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A MEC3:AN I CAL DE'["';:CE FOP. I'11USTRATn~G AIP.P LANE STA.RILI':'Y . 
By 
Summary. An instrument i s d e s;:;i.'ibed ,-h i ah ldll illustra,t G 
completely in a qua litat ive s ense the longitudinal 3t2,bili ty 
cha r a cteristics of an a il'::/le,ne. T11e instrument is prir.:arily of 
use for the l e cture roo~ , b~t it i s hored that ultimately it 
~il l be p oss i ble t o obt a i n quantit a t iv e results from it. 
I n t ro clL:ction. It is a very s imple matte:- to constr-uct a 
p iece of appara t u s "7hic h \7i 11 show dynar.: i c stab:'li ty or dar.lped 
os cilla tions - fo r exar.lp le , a penduhul1 . A sim::-le dev i.ce which 
ca n be a ltered to give any degre e of 8table or unstable motion 
has long been des ired , and a s far as it is kn:::m!l; the ins t rume:::.t 
de scrib ed belq-.v is t ne only s i mple method for accom~lisD.ing this . 
At fir s t it '1':-3.3 eY.:p-:; ct ed the.t only t he degree of damping of 
a n oscillation -,vOl:.ld b e i l lustrat ed, but as the inst::ument was 
more cs,refu11y s t udL3d it o ec 311le ev ident tho,t nearly eve r y p r op -
e rty of t il e flyi ng a i rp l a21e was r epresent ecl '.7i 'ch astonishlng ex-
a ctness. ~his i s 'confi r me d by t he fact that ~he equations of 
motion work out j. n almost ].denti ca l form "lith those of Bryan a:"'.d. 
Bairstow for t h e a irp l a ne .. 
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A descr! ":n~ ion of thi s instI'ument is give"'1 her~ 'because: 
f irst, it should b e of in~lieres~,j t o lecturers on aeronautics; 
second., it "~-;il: .. a llow mathernaticia!lB to visual:'ze tl:e acttlal ~a-
havi or of an aiJ~pl .:me 'ivi -Gr:.out having to make flig~1ts; and tni.:Ld, 
it' olds the possi-oili ty of mechanicall:r sol~T~r..g t~~e stability 
equations. 
Descrint ion of' Inst:i:ume!1 t. A complet e v ievv of the ins'c.!'1.,i.-
~en~ is shown i~ Fig. 1. It consists essentially of a ~ou0le 
pe7'1d.l1.1Ull, the lower er.d 0 ~ ";Inich is a \7:1e61 :'est i:'l§, on a revo'2.v-
ing cirurJ &,s shovm diagl'ai',1r'!atj, cally iTl FiE. 3. T~e <::':;:''Wi1 can be 
turned at any speed by an ele ct ric motor, a:;'''ld the stabi1i ty and 
r.Go:nent of inel'tia about the t wo pe~16.ulu::.1 axea C:1n be varied at 
will. The properti es of the ai rplane are r~pres8nted in the 
fol::',owing way : 
1. The restoring Dloment a'oout a:x.is (Aj i3 the :9i toning 
mo:'nent about the C. G. of the ai rp lane anc. :i.'el)res~:lts .\. . , s(Ja1j~C 
stabil ity or r.Jet3.c entri c teight. 
2. The restoring moment a"uout a.xis ~3~ is ~l:e da1!:ping of 
tile a irp:i.ane - M'q . 
3. Tne l':-:oTI1ent of ine:' tia about (P.) ::-e:p::eaey:ts tte mas"" 
0:-:: the airplane. 
4: . The moner:t of inertia about (B) ::efresenta the momen-: 
of ine~tia of the &ir?l~ne about the Y-axis. 
5. The a.ngul ar r,i.otion a'bout (A) :re~:'ese:!lts c~anges i:1 
e.,::'r speed a long t:::le path - V. 
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6. The motion about (B) r el)resents cha::gea in in'Jlina-
tion of the machine in respect t o the horizon. 
7 . The .:mgul 3.l' mUJen:ent of -';jne '\,;-:1ee1 in re1c.tion ~o the 
Q~um ax i s represents the inclinetion of the path ~ith the hO~l~c~, 
Just why ":;he a~)ove repre sentation is tI'"ue cc.n not be 6X-
plained a t present ~ but :f~on: actual trial -:11e ir..st::-unent does be-
have ir.. this mam~er. The speed of rotation of the drum has some" 
inf luence on t l1 e cha r 2..cteristics of the motion~ but just what 
thi s effe ct is has not yet been detel'l1;ined. 
By adjusting the up!le r o a l Emce weight ~ 3.ny degree of statio 
stability may be obtained a nd t he change from 3.n oscillation to a 
divergence is c1e.:1r1y illustrated. Tee oscillation is mo::.-e sta-
b le (grea t e r darl1ping) 1,;h en either t~-,e r.1ass of tbe airplane (upper 
1ate:;:oal wei ghts) is increa s ed or t he moment of inertia (loVlier lat-
8r a l ,,;e ights) a~e decreased as lndicated -or t:1eory. * The da:'l1p~ng 
is also varied b:, changing the moment abont -';jhe 10iVer axis. 
An oscillat i on c&n be r rodl:.ced 'ihich is sta.ble belo'7 a ce~-
ta i n nagnitude Emd unsta-ole above i ":; . I":; is :1.1so =~ossible to pro-
c-;'uce an oscillation ',/hich v: 111 damp down to a finite v .:... lue and 
remain there perr_1.anently. This is particula:rl~' interezting a3 
the same phel:.oli1enon ::'as -oe en obser ved L actu -;..1 fli g1:t. 
This partict~lar design of inst:;:-vllient has the disad-J"cmts,ge 
that tt.e moment of irre r tifl, about each axis is chaDgl3ci at the ZL:":S 
time a s the res~o ril1g moment so that the t\'"!O effects are con:bir..e ~ 






vle i g~lt s , .J,;,"..~ ui!.l be 50 C2o.r..ged. in another instrurt:snt. 
Theory of the I"!1struiii.eEt. Inst~umental rBcords taken in 
fl i ght of tl:e a:lr speed and. pat .. a ngle du~irg 3.n OS:Jilla~ion of 
constant ampli tude show t !lat these "c:.rie.~lf's a::C8, as closely as 
C ,n be detorrr.ined, sine functions of Jehe time, but al'e of COUrbG 
t ~ 11 yh-""e 0.-1' f-"' ,-,:·,o'lC O rr_' •• 8 pa~~ o:f ~~J::A ~ , 1' rpl.'"'.n!1 h1 space :!.. ct, srr.a .c. 0,., .L ':;.l.~! v . ~l. -- v -_. _.-
"'0'" b Sl' ne I"u"\-e but J.0 n stabJ."lJ.." t~T calr."l].at iov;.o. the am-'-'} i.-c c,n ~~ lJ e c:... . v _ , _ -  ~, ..... 1:' 
tude has been aSB1.l.l'l1ed so sm2yll tr.at ~d:e departure fron it is neg-
:.i gible. By assuming s:'il~ll oscillations " angles ma~r be used in 
p lace of sine s of an gles and the usu~l theory of Bryan and Bair-
s tow can oe applied. Working in the same ray, W. P. Angel has 
carri ed out an '::-ul1al ysis of this instrument which gives equations 
of the same fo rm as for the air-)lane. In both c&ses houever the 
oscillations a re aS3UYiled small and so ca71 not arply strictly to 
the actual condition3. It is felt the.,t if an exact solution can 
be made of the ~i1o t1'on o~_. ~ -n J..'s lOn t t ~ 11 ha ~. the 4_ 11 _ v • S rU;:'ler.. , we . La _ ve ....  1; 
same time the ex,:,ct solu'~ ion of t he 2,i rr:1u.:!e :::otio!l. It is hoped 
that r.1athenatic:'ans it7i11 interest tt.e!i~sel\Tcs in this ~I'O-. em . 
Uses , This instru ,.1811t is useful f0r m3.k i:1g visible the very 
complex behav ior of tl:e airpl ane during e..n oscilla-+.;ion. In se',-er-
'·,1 in;:; t..;,;lce s new f:l.Ct s i1e:-e observed on '0he instruuent and la.ter 
che oKed in f li ght . It can also be used io~ il:ustr~ting in t~e 
class rooD or l3cture Lal:'.. -Gl_8 effect on stability of ma!cing c:lU.ng-
in t :le V'arj.ou'" char acter i st i cs of t he ai~plane . 
I t is hoped tl1a t t~1i s instrument in').:'; be 'l'.sed quanti ta ti yely 
--~------------~----- .~--~~--------------------------------~--------~-------- - -~ 
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to determine t~.Le t - e of oscil:Lation fo:, a r:ew air-o:ar_e ~ by S8t-
ting the characteristics (mass ~ mome~t of iner"via~ Ci.arr.pi::lg, etc . ) 
of tnis airplane 0:'1 "uhe g:,adua·~ed sca:es of t:1e in3t:'1.lmen-':i. 
rJ:t1ethe r t!lis (~an be d.one or not is ci5.fficult "c c ~reclict, -01...: t eJ~-
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